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hrief minuteg

order paper

sunmary of d.eoisione

Ellis: rAnti-Zionism, Anti-Semitism, and the
I sracli-Pa1e stinian Conflict r .

ll*lt

Note: lpologies a.re due for delay in getting this
matcrial out. ftro other articles for the Internal
Bu11eti.n a,Te in hand. aled will be producetl soon:
r Coodbye to all thatt (rrenoh) and rThe WSL,

Imperialism and. Warr (Scott).
A draft dooument has also been rritten, bJr

Kinnel-lr on theories of imperialism and industrlal-
iBation in the Third Wotld. It is too long to put
i"n the IB, but it should be possible to make a few
extra Fhotocopies for connad.eg who are lnterested.
Write to the centre.

Fr:rther contrlbutions to the IB to the centre,
please, typed A4 on Roneo stencils if pogsible.



NTITIoNAL COI.{MITTEE JULY 15
.......aaaaaaaaa.......ta'a'

Srief surunarY mbut€s.

1. Miaers/aoarefs. Leagtby diedrssion' Resolution carfieil from Carolan a'ntl Hl11

that we should oalI ror J-oint aotion comnitteee of miners, dookere, aatl other

workers irvolveal ln lnduetrial actlon'

Ei}l.reportetlonp"ogreBswiththelrluirlesolutiononorganisiagasuppoltooafer-
enoe fo, the nlaers: he was atterpting to get lt gponBore'l flom Notts'

2. Studeate. Disoussj.oa adiouruetl.

3. SpUt/nCF. niBolrssiollr follonil]g from report' Agreed to try to e:o}:de
ChrieteL frorn a,r$r role i.a tlF.

4' comnittees etc' 
rrola,, Kirmell eleoted-EC: Pictorr Collins, PakinEonr Jopliar 8111, Ce

Oscr Jaag€r, JoplLn, Klnnelt, Eillr Carolanr ffldesley

P aper /n4azi..r,e: as befote.

Atl"roin/treasurerr Kinns11.

industrial: EiI1, with coroLttee inclutli::g Ploton, Alan F', ParkinBor'

Pape:n sales o"ga,niser! .f"g:3"t.

Youth: Jopli:r, with comrittee inolutting Jag€r, 8111s1 $ldesley; Strumaer

Soot lantu Casey

Wcnen: oomni-ttee of JopL1n, Colllns; Parkinson, trbaserl Strursner plue L'eicester
lf it is possible for her to vork fuIl-time on lt.

Int ernat ionair E11is (XUneff reepoaeible to EC).

C.: 8i111 with coBmltte€ inolutling Weightman anal Tel.ry G.

London: Ja€ger.

5. Couferenoe matters arislng.
Agreed to holtl weekend. sohool- at August barik holialay.

5o Amendnent at conferenoe oensrrirg Carolan and. KtrrreLl-

Carolan raised the quest Ion. l,mendment was passed, af,rd. noth:ing caa be d'cme about
that aow, but it was a bad. prooedure that conferenoe oond emned people without
hearing ar\)r defenoe.

There was a bs'ief discussion: agreed that ne,tt er would be mentioaed in NC report-
baoks, and there would aleo be a brief statement in the IBr

7. DCF allegations of rwiolenoer.

Agreed to clo a st atement for 1B.

B. B at e-oapping aral Iri\rerpool-.

Disoussion. lgreeiL
a) To be sbarpl^trr oritioal of tivelpool deal - bra.roi! it as a defeat.
b) To relate taotioaL\y to the rset-rro.+atet option W tryilC to add to it
oommLtment to nobilisatl@, opposition to :.ate risee, eto.

!. EC rrirutes
Agreed. to r8alertake a reoruitment drive.
NC oo-option! agreed to oo-opt Lewis, Soott a.rd a rotating relx'esentatlue fron
Sootland (as non-voting membe:s).

10. Convergenoe.

Digoussion on opening a disoussiono A€reed to hoLtl an ertentleit EC, with NC members
invlted- then ooen out more horoadlw-


